
tTTE -AGITATOR,
- WELLSB.OBO’ PEJTOA. ; ’

Thursday Morning; W0y.17, 1859.
: v i Co., 119 Nassau St;, New Yurt; and'lo

Boston, are the Agents for the Agitator, and the
•^ :c quested and largest circulating Newspapers in the
; ; . and the Canadas. They are authorized to cdn-v''% uj at our lowest rates.

crowded state of our columns prevents us
j.ring our usual summary of “-Nows from Ad-

;. -leg Counties.”
Xho 3d lecture in the Temperance course of

- "jetorm Club, was delivered by Rev. J. F. Calk-
. j,.!Friday evening* The audience was large and

"entire, and the lecture instructive and profitable.
jjcci: Tous g will deliver the Fourth lecture of the

(iCns this (Thursday) evening. Subject;; ‘-The Po-
of Whiskey.” The Philharmonic Societywill

It a attendance.
‘‘Red Jacket” ia the aboriginal namo of

jme Oyster Saloon, jnst opened over the store of
jlijjtetlii Landis, by John Kirkpatrick. Wo pre-

sume that the name of the chief will he areoommend-
pion toall who love a good diah of ojratera served up
in proper style- The public will always find “Old
Kuk” at the wigwam, whore if they go once they
cant help calling again.

~g~ yvo “barked up the wrong tree” last weak in
sllnding to the Town Clock. The County Commiss-
ioners had nothing to do with it The Tathersof our

Borough authorized the change againatwhioh we pro-
tested. We are led to believe that the white face and
alack figures are onlytho priming for the’original col-
ors. The members of the Council are men of taste,
sad will no doubt moke it ail right again. At least
wo Lope so.

Big Yield or Potatoes.— Mr. D. G. Edwards, of
Charleston is one of the most enterprising and success-

farmers in our conn tv. He informs ns thatbe has
•o't secured a crop of 700'butbcls of marketable pota-

icesfrum eight bushels of heed ! potatoes are

rerv largo and but very few rotted.
Wc think the premium for raising potatoes most be

awarded to Mr. Edwards; at feast, until some
;-,r shall give us the facta and figures of a crop larger
uaa this, Mr. E. is entitled to the first place.

Should any farmer desire to learn anything concern-
::Mr. E.’a method of raising potatoes, he can do so
:Taidrcs?ing him by letter, directed to IVellaboro.

noticed some weeks since an invention
-sde by Loren Wctmorc for catching animals, and
iite’v patented by him. "We have now to record an
.sTection made by Mr. D. K. Barnhart of Gaines,
Kira Co.. Pa., which wo think is a little ahead of'the
fiber, though ft little more complicated. In Earn-
tm'*- trap (he unfortunate rat sees a piece of cheese
e ther enticing food directly in front, and between
:,ninJ a window which admits the light He walks

and to his surprise be finds the door shut after him,
•si another door opens into a large chamber or box
tr?p*.red for bis reception* As the food which he
Kij h protected by a wire screen, ho turns in disgust
t:>i-at rgain, but not succeeding there, he goes
[swL-zh the open door (into the large chamber) which

after him also. A? the rat goes into the large
{Limber the first door springs open and the trap is
«,]y fJ|r another visitor. We think Barnhart's Self-
•::rc Trap the mo»t ingenious thing in that lino we
Ureever seen. He has applied for a patent

pi,- In the alienee of our usual amount of local
Mi. we srneafew answers to correspondents pre-
;jwi for this paper by Old Sojer:
.Voti Jivk. It is not proper to sneeze at any

-jLt. If you don't want to marry Mr. Smith you
i«io't.

J fiv Jonvsov. We don't know positively' who
rr.'A Wilburn Patterson* Should Judge by the late

m Ncw-York and New Jersey that it was old
« 5 Isr..wn.

*-i- S:vi p. R’e don’t know who get the nom-
•l: hi ri-aileston. It lira between Buchanan and
Jui' udy else, and we think somebody clse’s chance

Lon't run away from your husband unless
t'-iit 5 ; n a to do so. Five dollars will carry you
i- - n i!i;uncc, but it won’t support you after you

never hare the measles twice.. We
- k n 'T wK rlu"- husking bee? has e - stings or not;
:.* - ..‘i n:..kc honey. Chickens shouldn't be fed

S.'.eral letters remain unanswered.
'iM 'icoer i ay* he will be glad to answer all ques-
- "-foe! by the New York Ledger.]

Notice.
riniitl rv fIIVEV that an application bos boon made to

; ' 1> *<tt "f (V.inmon pleasot Tioga county, by William
■i' !-m* I’.iKwcll Ackley and others.to grant

"

n,, r t k.< rp i.ui.m for religions purposes to thom-
■ i.l jtl su. censor", under the name and

■‘ i ’'l't! .. l-'t (lunch of Clyiiicr," ami If no »uffi
n , u, k'l.-wn to the contrary the said Court will

i !‘>*t i;.u\ a body corporate.
‘ 1 " •' ' JulIX V. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

RcgU((;i i,g N’otico.
\ '-'i iTE u hf'chy given that thefollowing named Admin*

j*‘r-t> rs and Executors have filed theiraccounts in the
'J’*’ {' 1. and that the name will bo presented to the
~

* Onirt of Tioga County on Monday the 12th day ofr—r I**.?.f,*. rontiruiation and allowance:
i ,l bcoi'* bi-eley, JCxecutor of the estate of Aaron

-i ( U.uh.uii dec'd.
’• 11 M. L. Baldwin and D.C. WVkh&m, F.xocutor.iof

1f IIn,th De Pui. lalo of Tioga, dec'd.
""Uf hn Wakeman, Administrator of the estate of

• * m raguc. ace d.
w '‘Z o! li.us, Allen, Administrator of the estate of
i ‘

" H "dt. Lite of Games, dec’d.
“T'- r IT, IvVJ. ‘ IV. 1). BAILEY, Remitter.

\ *! OLD SONG WITH A NEW APPtl-*l CATION: (
jj-*' ;ntor is come with it? cold freezing 'breath

i v-
1,1’

0 'erdure has dropped from the trees,
• an.'p,ee jUS touched with the finger of Death,

are beginning to freeze,
y n poor Hubm Ked-breast escaped from the wood,

l the crumbs from yourdoor ;
:”- tab! e? are smoking with plenty and good
•—V-- the time to remember the poor.”

lhe lime to remember that Wh. Roberts
• Z:' ftoc.ved a fine lot of

Suasage Meat Cutters. 1
Otitapproved pattern, hy menus of whith your

ma^c to with “plenty, and good”
***’ at a ' cry Hule cost of time and labor. And

■‘vM natl:r;ill
.

v brings us to consider the means
" u 3 iausages are to be served up, to wit;

ROOKING- STOVES, i
,

has the largest and best assortment at tba
~ Kb, ever brqught into this Boro, at

' i ly any person whatever,W!E GOLDEN WEST,
'Jited urea, Xo. i. ‘

. *BE GRAND monarch,
elevated oven.

BELIL> and HUNTER,
‘ elevated ovens. Besides

t£°AK ' MAWATHA and ranged,
an<l warranted to give good aatis-

' ■s c be sold at less prices than such
bought for elsewhere in Tioga County.

pARX O R STOVES,
■>,three sizes. Cost iron Stoves for Par-
-'X and BOX STOVES of the

n»Av »
prepared to furnish TIN, and

ARE and STOVE PIPE, promptly
Ali » KAVE GUTTERS, substantially

i ,‘y And be is now ready to furnish and
10(1 Tslnablo kind of

W. JX 'I:IiEEZIXG PUMPS,
l' Jkeener ILnu^aclureri1 ' These pumps are war-

?Olkoul4 MU
6from .ic° in all weathers. Every

r»habie pJjJ xam'ne* and if soiled, purchase
1 r^en’^v Main st., south side, one door

' "'W, V ,
Store- WM. ROBERTS.VVj v 17. ik*.

SHEEIEF’S! SALES'.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Lev. Fa., and

vend. Ex., issued out of the Common Pleas of Tioga
County and to me directed, I will expose to public
sale at the Court House in Wellsboro, on Monday, the
6th day of September, 1859, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, the following described property, to wit;

. A lot of land in Chatham Township, bounded
. north, by Elias Brum, east by Ira Baker south by L. B
Reynolds west by J. Beach'and Camp—containing
'About one hundred and ten acres, about fifty acres'im-
proved, with double log house, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon. To bo. sold as the property of A.
J. Monroe.

ALSO—A lot of land inKnoxville Boro A Deerfield
township, bounded north by lands of David Beach, cast
by James Green and C. 0. Bowman, south by the high-
way and west by Hiram Freeborn—containing about
twenty acres, about 12 acres improved, one frame
bouse, one frame barn and sheds and a few fruit trees
thereon. To bo sold as the property of A. J. Monroe
and C. H.- Goldsmith. • •

ALSO—A lotof land in Sullivan township, bounded
on the north by the State road, west by Allen Webster,
south by Gardner Hagar, oast by J. S. Dewey—con-
taining nineteen acres and ten rods, one frame barn
and one frame house and a few fruit trees thereon.—
Tobe sold as the property of J. S. Dewey.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Sullivan township
and bounded as follows, namely, on the north by the
north side of warrant No. 978,. on the east by land
formerly ofNathaniel Nichols and N. Smith, on tho
south by lands T of John,Benson and Asa Smith, and
on the west by lands 6f Zopher Tears and A. Updike
—containing about one hundred and ten acres, with
about sixty acres improved, a frame dwelling house
and a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-erty of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bound-ed north by Wm. Rose, east byWm. Rose and Thomas
Horton, south west by W. Horton and heirs of George
Longwell—containing ninety-four acres more or less,
forty acres improved, one house, one frame barn,
frame hog house and two apple orchards thereon. To
be sold ns the property of Betbeul Bentley.

AL£O—A lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by Phelps A Dodge, cast by Benj. Winchell and
Ellis Bodino, south by Clark Wilcox and west by Or-
rin Blair—containing fifty acres, twenty-five acres im-
proved. one frame house, one frame barn, cow-shed
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold ns the proper-
ty of Jacob Hiltboldt.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, hound-
ed on the east by Dan Faulkner and A. Tnrncr,
west by W. W. Baynes, north by the Pickle Hill road
and south by David Dusted-—containing one hundred
and ten acres, with fifty or sixty acres improved, one
frame house, one frame barn and a small apple orch-
ard thereon. To be sold as the property of Jeremiah
Love.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, begin-
ning at the corner of the Spencer and Crooked Creek
roads, running along the line ©f the Spencer road
thirteen perches, thence southerly thirteen perches,
theuco thirteen perches to the Crooked Creek road,
thence along Crooked Creek-.road thirteen perches to
the place of beginning—containing one acre more or
less, all improved, with store house and dwelling, one
frame for a house, oho frame barn and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold'as the property of W. D. Kelley
and Wm. Manning.

ALSO—A lot of Jond in Delmar township, bounded
north by James I Jackson, cast by Silas Johnson,
south by Morris lands, west by Morris lands and lands
of James S. Bryden dec’d.—containing one hundred
and five acres, eighty acres improved, one frame house,
frame barn and apple orchard thereon. To bo sold as
the property of James Kimball.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by wild lands of , cast by the McCar-
ter lot, south by the Goodmanlota and west by Martin
Clemons7 estate—containing about one hundred acres,
about ten acres improved. To be sold as the property
of Joseph Easier. •

ALSO—The defendant’s interest in the following
described lot of land-in Deerfield township, bounded
north by David Billings, cast by Billings, Kntiz and
Mattcson, south by Commings and -Dako,
and west by Temple—containing about one hun-
dred acre.*, about sixty or seventy acres improved, ono
frame house, frame b.irn, and a few fruit trees thereon.
To he soldi as the property of Hiram Inscho.

ALSO—A certain messuage or piece of land situate
in the township of Delmar (now Charleston) in the
county of Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at u beech, a corner of Nos. 15S0and 5050, thence ex-
truding by the lino which divides No. 1577 from No.
5050 four hundred and twelvg perches to a sugar tree
corner of No. 1577 and 5044, thence extending north
by the lino dividing No. 1577 and No. 5044 two hun-
dred and five perches to a hnch, comer of No. 5014
and No. 1577, (hence by the north line of 1577 west
four hundred and'-twelve porches to a post perpendic-
ular to the place ofbeginning, where the dividing line
of No- 15S0 and 5050"would if continued in the same
direction strike the northern line of No. 1577, thencc-
south through No. 1577 to the place of beginning, be-
ing more than a moiety of warrant No. 1577 and con-
taining 405 acres more or less, about seventy-five acres
improved, with seven frame houses, two frame barns
and sheds, frame steam saw mill and shingle machine
and other out buildings and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Eli Felt with notice to*

L. J. Cooley terro tenant.
ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded

north by Daniel and Barton Hunt, east by Benj. Mat-
tison. south by Henry Steele and C. Trowbridge, west
by Caleb Trowbridge—containing about forty acres all
improved, a log house, frame barn and a few fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of ‘William
linger-.

ALSO—A lot of laud in Deerfield township, hound-
cd north by C. F. Billings, east by Troup’s Creek,
south by John tioodspccd and Barton Howe and west
by Nancy Temple—containing about 107 acres, about
SO acre? improved, with two frame houses, frame barn
and some fruit tree? thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of'Micojah S. Inscho. '*

- 1 •“*’ * J
ALSO—A lot of land im Charleston township, being

the western, half of warrant No. 5050,.beginning at an
ash the south-western 'Corner of the warrant, thence
cast along the warrant line two hundred and six perch-
es to a beech, thence north four hundred and thirty-
six porches to a hemlock, thence west two, hundred
and six perches to a beech, thence south four hundred
and thhty-fouT perches to the place of beginning—

containing five hundred acres more or less, sixty acres
improved, with two log bouses, frame barn and some
fruit trees thereon.

Also —The eastern half of warrant No. 1530, Char-
leston, bounded north by warrant No. 1577, west by
the wester?! half of No. I$SO, south by No. 1681 and
east by No. 5050—containing about five hundred acres
with log house and about tcu acres improved.;

Also —Another piece of land situated in Charleston
township, beginning at a beech corner of Nos. 15S0
and 5050, thence extending east by the lino that di-
vides No. 1577 from No. 5050 four hundred and twelve
perches to a sugar tree corner of Nos. 1577 and 6044,
thence extending north by the line dividing No. 1577
and No. 5044 two hundred and five perches to a beech
corner of Nos. 5044 and 1577, thence by the north line
of No. 1577 west four hundred and twelve perches to
a post perpendicular to the place of beginning where
the dividing line,of Nos. 1580 and 5050 would if con-
tinued in the same direction strike tbo northern tineof
No. 1577, thence south through No. 1577 to the place
of beginning, more than a moiety of warrant No. 15-
77 and containing about 495 acres, about 75 acres im-
proved, with seven frame houses, two frame barns and
sheds, frame steam saw mill and shingle machine and
other out-buildinge and some fruit trees thereon. To
be sold as the property of Levi J. Cooley.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, bounded
north by Benjamin Mattison. east by CharlesLabar,
south by .Silas Rusfamore and west by Henry Steele—
containing about one hundred acres, about eighty
acres improved, two frame houses, one frame bnrn and
two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as toe prop-
erty of Willard F. Potter.

ALSO—A lot of load in Middlebury township,
bounded north by R.'Brown «fc H. Bryant, cast.by J.
iWhitneyand N Hazlctt, south by R. S. March and
west by 'Whitcomb—containing about 140 acres,
about 45 acres improved, two log houses, two 'frame
barns and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold as
the property of John Losingcr.

ALSO—A lot of land in Elkland Boro, bounded
1 north by N. Y. State line, east by J Hammond, south
! by Cowancaque and west by David Taylor—containing
about one hundred and ninety acres, about on©hun-
dred acres improved, frame bouse, frame barn, frame
wagon bouse and about seventy-five apple trees there-
on.

Also—Anotborlot of land in Elkland Boro, bound-
ed north by N. Y. Stateline, east by George Dorrance,
south by J W Bennett, James Hancock, W W Wright
and Main et, and west by land in possession of John
Chase, Joel Parkhurst, George Robbins and Buffalo
street—containing about ninety-fire-acres,-with a two
story frame dwelling house; frame barn and an apple
orchard thereon.

Also—Another lot in Elkland Boro, bounded north
by Joel Parkhurst and L. Culver, east by Milton
Lewis, south by Main st and west by L. Culver with
a two story frame store, two story frame dwelling
house, frame Vain and some fruit trees thereon—con-
taining about 3-8 of an acre. To bo sold as the prop-
erty of Coates A Purple and Lintsford Coatej.

ILbO—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded

.K THETTTOG AJ <S 6 TJ !NT STT3.S®E.
norUi by E. Rose, east byrohd running fromRoseville
to Dagget’s Hollow, south by Mill Greek rood and
west by E. Rose—containing about one-haif acre allimproved, with a frame house,frame barn and storehouse thereon.
* •^<Bo—Another lot in said township, hounded northby W. A. McClure,east by J. D.Vldda, south by JohnBenson, west by B. Hall—containing fifty-fire acres,abont fifty acres improved, with twoframe houses, one
frame barn, blacksmith shop and two apple orchardsthereon. To be sold os the property of Harrison Rob*bins and John Benson'. " ' • ■' ■ " ,

ALSO—AII those two lota of ground situated on the
north side of Main st. Wellsboro, Nos. 2 and 4 north ofavenue, containing each'on Main street sixty feet inbreadth, and in length or depth two hundred and fiftyfeet to water street, bounded easterly by lot No. 6,
northerly by said Water street, westerly by the aven-ue, and southerly by main street aforesaid (except
thirty-four feet on Main street and fifty-four feet backsold to B'B Smith) being lot upon which stands the•Wellsboro Hotel, twobarns, one store house, and otherout buildings thereon. To be sold os the property ofBezaleel S. Sayre. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-ed north, east, south and west, by lands formerly ofAnna Morris—containing about one hundred acres,about forty acres improved, one frame house, frame
barn, and other out buildings and a few fruit treesthereon. To bo sold ns the property of Abram Green.ALSO A lot of land in Elkland Boro, bounded
north by L. Davenport, east by John A. Hammond,south by J A J G Parkhurst and the Ford lot and
west by Sylvanus Upham—containing about one hun-dred and ten acres, about twenty acres improved, onelog house and some small fruit trees thereon. To besole-as the property of Otis Hill.

ALSO—A lot of land in Deerfield and Chathamtownships, bounded north by Alonzo Stevens, east byChas. Rail, south by Jesse Rose, west by Alonzo Ste-
vens—containing about seventy-five acres about twen-
ty-fiveacres improved, a log bouse, log barn and youngapple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property ofCharles Hall.

ALSO—A certain messuage piece or parcel of landsituate in the township of Richmond, in the county ofTioga and State of Pennsylvania, beginning at the
■Williamson road at a stake and stones, the south-west
corner of Cheater Ames, now Joseph Major lot, thcnco
east by the south line of the said lot to a post and
stones at the south-east corner of said Major lot,tbeuce south by the eastern boundary of tho O'Brion
tract twenty-one perches and two-tenths of a perch totho north-east corner of the David Holden lot, thence
west by the boundary line of the said lot to the south-
east corner of Marcus Kelley’s lot, thence around the
east and north boundaries of said Kelley's lot to the
Tioga Rail Road, thence northwardly aloug said roadand Williamson road to place of beginning—contain-
ing about twenty-flye acres of land, be the same more
or less, with one frame barn thereon.

Also—Another tract of land situate ns aforesaid,
bounded as follows : Beginning at a stake and stones
on tho east side of tho road on tho lino of Dexter
Parkhurst’s land, thence south eighty-eight degrees
east thirty-six perches to a white ash stump, north
fifteen and a quarter degrees, west twenty-three and
sovcn-tenlhs perches, thence south seventy-six degrees
west thirty-one and seven-tenths perches, thence south
fifteen and a half degrees easi eight perches, thence
south sis degrees west six perches and three and a
half tenths to the place of beginning—containing five
acres and two and a half tenths of an acre, be the
same more or less, brick house, frame house andframe
barn thereon.

ALSo-r-Anothcrpiece of land situate as aforesaid,
beginning at the aforesaid ash stumn on tho lino of
Dexter land, thence north fifteen degrees thirty min-
utes west by the eastern boundary of tho aforesaid lot
twenty-three and seven-tenths perches to a post at tho
north-east corner thereof, and corner of a lot former-
ly belonging to Jas. Whitehead, thence cast by the
southern boundary thereof eighty-one and five-tenths
perches to a post, thence south by the western bound-ary line of Lydia White’s lot two perches to a post
the south-west corner thereof,thence east by the south-
ern boundary line of said lot twenty-one and five-
tenths perches to a dead hemlock tree, the south-east
corner thereof, thence south twenty and eight-tenths
perches to a post and stones the north-east corner of
Dexter Parkhurat’a.lot, and thence west by the north-
ern boundary of said lot ninety-seven perches to the
place of beginning—containing fourteen acres be the
same more or less. To be sold as the property of
Cordelia Smyth and Joseph S. Hoard.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro 40 feet front on
Maiastreet, 60 feet on Water street, north by lot of
Mrs. Wilson, south by B. B. Holiday and H W Wil-
liams, with two story frame store and frame dwelling
house thereon. To be sold as tho property of R. S.
Bailey.

I ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound*
) ed north bj Thomas Jeriel, east by J, Voorhess, south
by the Sullivan road and weat by. John Voorhess—-
containing about four acres, all improved, with ono
frame bouse and other out buildings and a small apple
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of George
Mudge.

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro beginning at a
stake thirty feet from the north-west corner of Mor-
gan Sherwood on Main street, thence south-east paral-
lel with the line of Sherwood to land of Bache,
thence along land of said Bache north forty five deg.
east thirty to a post, thence north forty five deg.
west to line of Main street, thence along line of Main
to the place of beginning, being thirty feet front on
Main street, with a two story frame building, used
formerly for n printing office and shoo shop, now used
as a dwelling house tberen. To be sold as the prop-
erty.of James P. Magill.'

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded north
by Pearl street north east by Richard English, south
cast by Walnut street, south west by J J Bassett—-
containing one fourth of an acre, with frame bouse,
frame barn, and some fruit trees thereon.

Also—Another lot in Wellsboro, bounded north-
cast by 11. W. Williams and Levi I. Nichols, south-
east by road running from Wellsboro through the
premises of L I Nichols, south west by estate ofWin.

J Bache dcc’d, and north west by L I Nichols—contnin-
|ing about four acres, all improved, with a two story
(frame house and some fruit trees thereon.
\ Also—Another lot in Wellsboro situated on the
north east side of the Avenue, bounded north east by
the estate of Sami. W Morris deed., on the south by
land running from the Avenue to the residence of the
late S W Morris, on the south west by the Avenue,
and on the north west by J F Donaldson—containing
about two acres all improved, wit£ a two story frame
house, frame barn and sheds and other out buildings
and some other fruit trees thereon.

Also —Another lot In Wellsboro, bounded south
cast by Water st., south west by lot of L I Nichols,
now in possession of Robert Young, north west by L
I Nichols, and north east by G D Smith—containing
about one acre of improved land, with a frame house
and some fruit trees thereon.

Also —All the following lots or tracts of land, de-
scribed by the number of Warrant, name of Warran-
tee. No, of acres in each warraqt, and
os Follows:

—No. 5046, James Wilson warrantee, in Bloss town-
ship, containing 252 acres.

—No. 5055, James Wilson warrantee, in Bloss town-
ship, containing 252 acres.

—Nos. 1864 and 1805, Thomas-M. Willing, warran-
tee, in Brookfield township, containing 296 acres.

—No. 5610, James in Deer-
field township, containing 156 acres.

—No. 2635, Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Elk
township, containing 565 acres.

—No. 4429, James Wilson, warrantee, in Elk towL-
ship, containing 635 acres.

—No. 1073, Robert Blackwell, warrantee, in Rich-
mond township, containing 24 acres.

—No. 1073, Robert Blackwell warrantee, in Rich-
mond township, containing 101 acres. '

—No, 5830, William Ellis warrantee, in Richmond
township, containing 100 acres.

—No. 4378—Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Morris
tsp., containing 990 acres.

—No. 4413, James Wilson, warrantee, in Morris
township, containing 990 acres.

—No. 4415, James Wilson, warrantee, in Morris
township, containing 900 acres.

No. 4388, James Wilson warrantee, in Morris town-
ship, containing 990 acres.

No. 2367—Wilhelm Willink warrantee, in Shippen,
containing 200 acres.

No. , H. G. Wilcox warrantee, in Tioga, con-
taining 187 acres.

—No. 5241, Goo. Meade, warrantee, in Union town-
ship, containing 200 acres.

—No. 5241, Geo. Meade warrantee, in Ward town-
ship, containing SS9 acres.

—No. 5208, Geo. Meade, warrantee, in Ward town-
ship, containing 800 acres.

—No. 5240, A
(ieo. Meade warrantee, in Ward town-

ship, containing 1100 acres. 1
No. 5253, Geo, Meade warrantee. In Word township,

containing 1809 acres.
No. 5254, Geo. Meade warrantee. InWard township,containing ISO 9 acres.
No. 5244, Geo. Meade warrantee, InWard township,

containing 930 acres.
No. 5252, Geo. Meade warrantee, in Ward township,containing 1099 acres.
—No. 5285, George Meade warrantee, inWardtown-ship, containing 916 acres.
—4474—James Wilson warrantee, in Charlestontowurhip, containing 200 acres.

—N(J.-44(?4* J Charleston
township, conlaihlng'2oft acres.- -

—No. 4489, James Wilson warrantee, in Richmond
township, containing 214 acres.

. —No. 4489, James Wilson warrantee, in Tioga town*
ahip, containing JSS acres. , . , t -

—No. 5624,-William-fillis, warrantee, in Lawrence
township, containing 200 acre£

—No. 2356, William Williok warrantee, in Gaines
township, containing 150 acres.

—No. 2298, Wilhjhn Willin tce, in Gaines
townahfp;^ntslnibysoo acreL’. 7 "V ’

—Nm 2306,’ Wilhelm ‘Vnilinx wanrante«,“in Gaines
township, containing 500 acres.

Also—The undivided half of the following tracts,
viz.

—No. 1581, Hews 1A Fisher warrantees, in Charles-
ton township, containing 990 acres. ‘

—No*. 6051, James Wilson warrantee, in Charleston
township, containing 1099 acres.■ jNo. 6062, JamerWilson warrantee,'in-Charleston
township* lores. \ M I

To be sold as' the property of 3ohn F. Donaldson,
James Lowrey, Stephen F. Wilson and William Baebe.

ALSO—A lot of-Und in Moiris.townsbip, bounded
on the north by land Bmtnick, on the cast
by Jametf Merrill, on the

-

south by Nelson Root, and
on the west by Huntingdon Thomas, containing thirty
acres of improved land, with a small frame house
thereon. To be sold os the property of C. A Comstock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, contair-
iog eighty pine acres.and six tenths op thereabouts.—
bounded and described aslbflows-’; lOmthe north byBingham lands, on the east by Bingham lands, on the
south by the south line of warrant numbered 1222,on
the west by I6t No.’ ITS contracted £0William Bradley,
it being lot No. 176 of the allotment of the Binghamlands in Clymer township, Tioga county Pa., and partof warrant numbered-1222, with one log house, one
board house and some fruit trees thereon, with about
thirty acres improved. To be sold as the property ofH J Burrell and Robert Haner.

ALsoAlot is Charlestontownship, bounded north
by Joel Crowl and Hammond, east by John Du*
maux dec’d, south by Benj. Austin and west by 0.
Fenton—containing about one hundred and twenty
acres, with about one hundred acres improved, frame
house, framo barn and large apple orchard thereon.—

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township, boun-ded northby Wm. Vanhorn and L. H. Elliott, east byLevi Elliott, south by David Reese, D. Morris andDavid Harris, and west by StillmanFrost—containing
about tflfo hundred acres, about one hundred and fifty
acres improved, with*frame house, two frame barns &

shed and other out buildings and an apple orcbaid
thereon. To be sold ns the properly of A. E. Niles,
A. G. ElliotteL al. . .

ALSO—A lot of land in Chathamtownship, bound-
ed north by Love Short and Constant Avery, cast byIsaiah Cole, south by Phelps Dodge <fc Co,, and lands
of Foster £ Co., west by D. Tayloy—containing about
one hundred and fifty or sixty acres and about forty-
fivc or fifty acres improved, frame house, frame barn
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Joseph Knapp. . :

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston township,bounded north by Oliver Elliott, east by Oliver Elliott,
south by State road, west by meeting house lot—con-
taining about 3-4 of an acre, all improved, with goodframe store house and dwelling house combined, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
of Abram Johnson. -<

ALSO—The following described building and lot of
ground of the Mansfield Iron Works in Richmond
township, to wit ‘ Beginning ata post the south-west
corner of a mill lot known as the lI,G <fe T Smythe
mill lot, thence by land heretofore conveyed by D. C.
Holden to James Lowrey, and by land of said Holden
north SBi degrees west 40 perches to a post, thence
north IS perches to a post, thence south 88$ degrees
east 40 perches to a. post, thenpc by,said mill lot south
18 perches to the place ■of beginning—containing 4’s
acres, being land conveyed to James Lowrey by J. P.
Morris and wife, and tiy said Lowrey and wife to said
Mansfield Iron Works. 1

ALSO~.VIot beginning at a stump in the
SQUth lino oMand of J.. P, Morris? tbeuce south 12
degrees cast thirty perches to a post, thence south 88$degrees east 46 perches to a stake, thence north 12 de-
grees west 25 9-10 perches to thence south 88$
degrees east 14-psrche's to the Tioga river, thence
down the river by its various courses to the northern
boundary ilno of Holden’s land, north SSsdegrees west
57$ perches to -the place of beginning—containing
nine-ond one half-aoros, being-land-.conveyed by D.
C Holden.'and.wife to .James Lowrey and-by him'con-
veyed to the said Mansfield Iron Works, the said two
lota being now>connectcd together and being the lands
upm which tbb buildings, office Ac. of.the said Mans-
field Iron works now stand ; all improved lands, upon
which is situated one frame building occupied for an
iron furnace, three coal kilns made of brick, one frame
building occupied for an office,five double frame tenant
houses, four small frame shanties, and one long open
shed thereon. To bo sold as the property of the Mans-
field Iron Works. ’

ALSO—A lot of land in WolUboro, bounded north
by Mary Meek, cast by L I Nichols and James Kim-
ball, south by Andrew CroWl, L I Nichols and Mary
Meek—containing seven-eights ofnn acre of improved
land, a steam foundry, a blacksmith shop and a frame
barn thereon. To be sold as the property of Le\ i
Cbubbuck. with notlco to A. P. Cone terre tenant,

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Morris township,
bounded north by Henry Brcyon and F. Thomas, east
by Edwin Gregory, south by E. Gregory, west by Mor-
ris lands—containing about fifty acres, about 15 or
20 acres improved, a frame Bouse, frame stable and
small apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of C. AC. Comstock.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jacksontownship, bounded
mirth by Briggs, cast by Samuel Vicker, south
by U H Dent and ■- Payne and - - Phillips and
west by John Inscho and lIH Dent—containing about'
133 acres, about 138 acres, nbout 20 acres Improved,
one log house, one logbarn, aud some fruit trees there-
on. To be sold os the pfoperty of Wm. Cunninghatu
and David Cunuiugham.

ALSO—A lotof land in -Rutland township bounded
north by A. Hubbel and B and S Wood, east by road
running from John Benson’s to Daggett’s Mills, and
south by U. ChamberlainandLabatrßockweiraestate,
west by E Gray and E & S Wood—containing one
hundred-ond fifty eight acres, about 145Improved, one
log house, one frame house, pump house, two frame
barns and two apple orchards thereon. To bo sold as‘
the property of William Updike.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Chas. Goodspced. east by Mill Creek road,
south by Morris Bernaurer. and west by lands ofEras-
tus Iloose—-containing about one-fourth of an-acre,
with a small frame house thereon. "To‘be sold ns the
property of Daniel C. Strang and George 8. Brown.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro,)

Nov. 17, 1859. J,
8peclalNotlce&

The Great English Remedy.
Sir James Clarke's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared

ruina prescription of Sir J. C/-nr/.*e, M. D., Physician i'rfra-
ordinary to the Queen. —Tins well known medicine la no !m
position, buta sure and safe remedj* for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever: and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtfulin their con
6titnti“o.

To M arrifd Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will In a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills hare never been known to fait where the direc-
tions on th© 2d page of the pamphlet arc well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.N. B.—sl and G postage stamps enclosed to any authorized
agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,by re-
turn mail.

For sal© by John A. Roy, Wellsboro; 11. H. Borden, Tioga;
C. W, Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Miller, Utwredcerlile: J A
J.Q. Parkhurst, Elkland ; A, AJ. Dcarman, Knoxville; and
Charles Goodspced, Westfield. fJan. 27,1859. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR, CBBES&MAN’S PILLS,

PREPARED BY CORNELIUS L. CEEESEiUX, SI. D.
JTEW YORK CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills arc the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain In correcting all irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whetherfrom cold!
or otherwise, headache, pain in the aide, palpitation of tbej
heart, disturbed sleep, whicharise from interruption ofnature :

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Chccseman’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring oh
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who hare been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Cbcoscman’a Pills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. *

•: -NOTICE. 'i
They should not be used florin" Pregnancy, os a.rais*car-

riage would certainlyresult thcrctrom.
Warranted purely vegetable, nnrt freefrom anything Injn

rious to life nr health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box....prtco $l. Sent by mail on en
closing?! to the General Agtffit. sold by one Druggist Id
every town in the United States, B. 15. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent fsr the United States,
165. Chambers Street, New York.

To whom' all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold by John A. R6y Wellsboro, Pa., and by Pratt A Hill

Owego. N.Y. [April 28,1859. 10 '

DRESS MAKING.

MISS M. A. JOHNSON, respectfully announces to
the citizens*of Welisboro andwicinity, that she

bus taker! rooms over Niles & Elliott's Store, where*
she is prepared to execute all orders in the line of
DRESS MAKING. Haring had experience in the
business, she feels confident that she can give satisfac-
tion to all who way favor her with their patronage.

Sept. 29. 1«59.

•iD. : G; OSGOOD,
. Is now filling his Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GQODS,
ANDSUITEMOTfiIS MIRKET.
They were selected with with due regard to

Style, Quality, &

Price.
And will be Offered at

svwii
as will bring about

QUICK SALES.
THE

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT IS FULL,

And we will not enumerate articlest

THE STOCK OF

(0 lb VBIJISI (&

is large, and any person can be

I Suited.
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS.

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES
Hard Ware.
C ROCKERY.
IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
FOBS

FZ S H

And in short we shall try and keep nearly every-
thing from the smallest article needed by the ladles up
to no outfit for a lumberman’s camp.

Come and try the New Store!
“EL EL” IS AT~HOmE AGAIN!

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
His stock is as varied as it is valuable, and compri-

ses
DRY GOODS

of all styles and varieties, including Fall nnd Winter
varieties of Dress Goods, Silks, Parametta’s DeLaincs,

CLOTHING
of various styles and prices. Having bad long expe-

rience in this branch of trade,be is confident his cloth-
ing will euit his customers.

GrEOCEEIES,
Ills stock of Groceries is complete, embracinga long

list of articles in common use, and which will be sold
at unusually low prices. He has also a complete as-
sortment of

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, Ac. Also

CKOCKERY
in abundance and variety. The attention of the pub-
lic is also called to the fact that
PORK, FLOUR & SALT

will be kept constantly on band and for sale at the
lowest market prices. In addition to theforegoing he
will keep

sassd®® &
and similar articles of mechanical use. His stock of

Boots & Shoes
is sufficient to keep an entire community on a ‘[good
fooling,” and warrants that all can be “fitted,”Trom
the largest to the smallest. In truth, ho would assure
his friends and the public that 1

EVERYTHING
usually kept in a store may be found among his stock.
Call at the old stand of M. M. CONVERSE.

Wellsboro, Nor. 3, 1859.
Application for Divorce.

To Janifth B. Smith: You arc hereby notified that
Emily B. Smith, yourwife, has applied to the Court of
Common Ploas of Tioga County, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday, the sth dny of December next, at
2 o’clock p. m. of said day for bearing the said Emily
B. Smith in the premises, at which time and place yoa
can appear if you taink proper.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro, Oct. 27, 1859.

Application for Divorce.
7b Laura Ann Jlnck : Von are hereby notified that

Harrison Mack, yonrhnsband, has applied to the Court
of Common Picas of Tioga county, for a divorcefrom
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court have
appointed Monday, the oth day of December next at
2 o'clock p. a., of raid day for hearing the raid Har-
rison Mack in the premises, at which time and place
youcan attend if you think proper.

S. I. POWER, Sheriff:
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro, Oct. 27, 1359.

Application for Divorce.
To Julia Green: You arc hereby notified that James

Green, your husband, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga county, for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony, and that tbc said Court have op-
pointed Monday, the sth day of December nest at 2
p. m.'of said dayfbr bearing the said James Green in
the premises, nt which timo and place you can attend
if you think proper. S. I. POWER, Sheriffs

Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro, Oet. 2.7, 1869.
Application for Divorce*

To EUza Quaekenhuth: Tooare hereby notified that
Tobias T. Quaokenbasb, your husband, has applied to
the Court of CommonPleas of Tioga oounty, for a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Court have appointed Monday, the sth day of Decern*
her next, at 2 o’clock p. mis> f said day for bearing the
said Tobias T. Qoaokcnbosh in the premises, at which
time and place you can attendif you think proper.

j 5. I. POWER.
Sheriff's ffuo. Wc.lhbor.’. o.A Z7. 1*59.

REVOLUTIONS
“117 HETHSH in Government or fashion* new go
W backwards. “Old Fogyism" may frown down

every exhibition, of youthful fancy, yet every ieow
from the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-
vance has been made in this branch of

Science and the Arts.
Recognizing this principle of progress in his depart-

ment of Trade,

J. NYE EOBINSON
has not sought to keep up with, but to go a little in
advance of the ideas and wants of the community in
which he lives both as regards tbo style and location
of his business or the whereabouts and how be does
it

Believing that honesty of purpose and a strict
Attention to Business

will under ordinary circumstances insure success ha
undertook to manufacture for this community a por-
tion of their i ■CLOTHING
and it affords him mueh pleasure to know that ha has
so far succeeded as to havereceived a good

SHARE OF THE TRiHC.
A continuance of which—while be gratefully acknowl-
edges past favors—he earnestly and respectfully so-
licits.

In every kind of business there are some things
that are called Leading Articles, and so we And in
this that

BLACK CLOTHS
AND

CAS SIMERES
are what almost everybody wants and without which
no establishment can dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Style. Of these be has a great abundance
and as deeply dyed as anyDemocrat or Black Repub-
lican you can find in the land; while in

FANCY COLORED CLOTHS
his Assortment is no less varied than the politics ofthe
numerous parties, ranging all the way from genuine
administration down to rankest opposition. In his
selection of goods for Over Coatings he is remarkably
fortunateboth as to

STYLE AND DURABILITY’.
lie has not only a large Stock of Goods, bat his fa-

cilities for manufacturing them were never belter,
having secured in Mr. Ten Eyck a most

EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that he can offer advantages to bis
customers not excelled by any in the trade, and deter-
mined to make his establishment one of the best in
this section, of country, be invites the attention of
the people of Tioga County who are in any way in
need of a good, comfortable, stylish and durable gar-
ment. J. NYE ROBINSON.

Corning, X. Y., Xov. 10, 1859.

Hostetler's Stomach Bitters.
IX VIEW of the fact that every member of the human

£unllv is more or leu sabjected to some complaint, be-
sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of a little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may be able so to regulate their habits of diet, and
with theassistance ofa good tonic, secure permanent health.
Inonlor to accomplish this desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which lwill produce a natural state
of things at the least hazard of vital strength and life; for
this end Dr, Hostetler has introduced to thiscountry a prep-
aration bearing bis name, which at this day is not a new
medicine, but one thathos been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all who have u«ed it. The Bitters operate power-
fully npyn the stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, orany Billions Complaints, arising from a
morbid mat lion of the SUmach or Bowels, producingCramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera ilorbos, <tc, these Bitters have not
an equal.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery or Flux, so generally contracted by
new settlers, and caused principally by the cange of water
and diet, will be sbecdily regulated by a brief useof ibis
preperation. Dyspepsia, a disease which Is probably more
prevalent when taken inall its various forms, thanany other,
the cause ot which may always be attributed to derange-
ments of the digestive organs, can be cured without fail by
using nOSTETTEH'S STOMACH BITTEKS,as per directions
gn thebottle. For this disease every physician will recom-
mend Bitter*of some kind, then why not use an article to
l*c infallible? Every country have their Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system In general,
and among them all there is not to be fonnd a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted. based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Ffver and Agcx.—Tills Dying and proTokingdlfiraae,which
faster* its relentless grasp on the bod\ of man, reducing him
to a mere shadow in a shorj space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally nselcM, cap be defeated and
clrhen from the Imdy hr the use of UOSTETTEK’S RK-
NO'W’NKD BITTEKS. Further, any of the above stated die-
ted dlB€‘<tv< cannotbo contracted when exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if the Bitters are d*»r«l as
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor offends
the palntt. and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to nsual pursuits, but promotessound sleepand
healthy digemiomtho «>mplaint is tims removed as speedily
as is consistentwlttr-twa production of a thorough and per-
manentiOre.

*

For Persons in Advanced Years who are from ftn
enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these Bitters are In-
valuable as a restorative of strength and vigor, and needa
only to Im* tried to be appreciated- And toa mother while
nvrstng. thebe Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother's jimm-liment is inadequate to the demands of
the child,roiwqnently herstrength must yield, and here it
is where n good tonid, such as Hostetler's Stomach Bitter*, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to tluf'sy*-
tent. Ladies should by nil means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtneof the Bitters,will recom-
mend their u«« jtiall cases of Weakness.'

CAUTION— Wc caution the publicagainst using sny
of tb-i many iuu aliens or counterfeits, but ask for Ilosrxt-
Ten's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that each bottle
ha« the words *‘l>r. J. Jlcstcf fee's Stomach Bitter*" blown
on theside uf the buttle, and stamped on the m talllc cap
covering the cork, and observe thatonr autograph signature
is on the biliel.

49* Prepared and sold by lIOTETTER & SMITH, Pitts-
loirgh. Pa., and sold by all Druggists, Grocers and dealer*
generally throughout the United States, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany.

,&CrfiN7SB—John A. Boy. Wellaboro. J. &J. O. Park-
hurst, fclklaud. A. &J. Beman, Knox\ ille. M. W. Staples,
Osceola. Charles Goodupevd, Westfield. Seeley 4Logg. Nel-
sou. A. Humphrey, H. 11. Borden. John Hedington, Tioga.
Curtis Parkhurst. Wm. J. Miller; Lawreiiceville.

October 10,1859 —ly.

PUMPS. PUMPS.
Jeffery’s

DOUBLE ACTING PUMP,
WITH

INDIA RUBBER BALL VALVES.
ha. secured thereputation of the

Best Pump in the Country.
It has been

AWARDED THE FIRST PREMIUM—-
TWICE,

at the NEW YORK STATE FAIR, and the FIRST
PREMIUM at all other State Fairs where it has been
in competition.

It has no Rival,
JVo equal.

The extreme simplicity of thU pump renders it !«•«
liable to get out of order than other Pumps, more du-
rable and efficient in action, and pre-eminently the
pump of the age, for all practical purposes.
They are adapted to all uses for which Pumps are re-

quired, and at tbojsome time they may be
USED AS A FIRE ENGINE,

Thereby becoming an invaluable appendage to every
i house. Mill, Factory, Ac. They are

W A R.R A N T E O
Superior to any Pumps ever before offered to the jmK.

i He. The especial attention of Mill owners,.Tanners,
Manufacturers, Railroad men, and all others is invited

I to these pumps. Manufactured, and for sale by iho
i subscribers, at their Foundry and Machine shop, in
Corning, N. T.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
They will discharge from 20 to 80 gallonsper min-

ute, and throw water, through Hose, from id) to 75
feet high, according to the sise of the Pump. They
are adapted to veils of all depths, and made perfectly
secure from frost JEFFERY, ROGERS A CO..

Corning, N. Y., Kov. 10, 1859.

SOFT HATS by the dozes or tingle, la every vari-
ety, style and quality, at the New Hat Store laO»roin j, at prices suit the titn*?.r. 1 ?i QhICK


